Cora – health & spiritual issues

Church Family Prayer Requests
To include a prayer
request, please fill out a
pew card or a prayer
request clip and place it
in the offering or the
prayer box.

mm

Christopher & Richard – cancer diagnosis

fb

Bloem & Jorgensen Families

pb
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Anon. – custody & safety issues

wpc

Loreto V. – health

mqr

Our Unique Bible

wpc

By Herbert Lockyer

Damian – health issues

pt

Agapay – traveling mercies

Cathy & Daniel – health issues

pt

Karen – hip replacement surgery

Merry Christine – job

fcf

Carolyn D. – health issues

mm

Marlene – bone cancer

bc

Lorena – getting weaker

mm

Ben, Raul, Jesus, Marissa & Family

en

Aenri – scholarship application

fb

Bible Studies – salvation

fcf

Jill & Jason – traveling mercies

pt

Jen – Multiple Sclerosis

cq

Nelly – bereavement

jq

Bob H. – Type 2 diabetes

fb

Daniel – headache

cs

The word “Jehovah” occurs 6,855 times
in the Bible.

Mitchell – health

ld

The name of “God” does not occur in
Esther or in the Song of Solomon.

Cherrie’s in-laws & relative (aneurysm)

Family, employment & Health Issues

pt

cm

anon

Monica – bone marrow treatment recovery

vc

Paulette – niece concussion

pt

Linda C. – fluid in lungs & heart condition

en

Gregg – stroke recovery

pt

mqr

Martina – health

jpm

Gladys, Will, Celeste, Sydney & Benito

en

Allan R. – cancer

mqr

Carol S. – health

fcf

Chuck – Back injury insurance

bmc

Merlynda – cancer

um

Kleins & Smith – bereavement

pc

Russ C. & Rose C. – health

Paulette – brother in law – surgery recovery

pt

Unspoken

fcf

Davey – family

fb

Kathy M. – grandson severe burns

pt

Bev & Norm C. – health

fb

Cathy T. – cancer

pt

Esther N. – health, spiritual strength & children
Divina T. – healing

wpc

fremontsdachurch@yahoo.com

rr

Gabriela & Stefani – health

en

Ken P. – healing

cjq

Chona – surgery recovery

Every Tuesday from midnight
through midnight Wednesday
individuals pray every hour on
the hour. Please submit your
request via the prayer request
box located in the lobby or via
email to:

wpc

Fasting & Prayer Circle
From sunset Tuesday through
sunset Wednesday each week.

The middle verse of the whole Bible is
Psalm 118:8. The longest verse of the
whole Bible is Esther 8:9, containing 90
words.
2 Kings 19 and Isaiah 37 are exactly
alike. Ezra 2 and Nehemiah 7 are similar.
The last two verses of 2 Chronicles and
the opening verses of Ezra are alike.

In Psalm 107, four verses are alike: 8, 15,
21 and 31.
Each verse in Psalm 136 ends alike.
The Bible was divided into chapters by
Cardinal Hugo de Sancto-Caro, about
1236.
The Old Testament was divided into
verses by Rabbi Mordecai Nathan in
1661.
The New Testament was divided into
verses by R. Stephens, a French printer,
it is said while on horseback.
The Septuagint, a translation into Greek
was made in Egypt 285 B.C.
The Scriptures have been translated into
936 languages or dialects as of 1935
The first complete English translation
was by Wycliffe in 1380 A.D.; the first
French translation in 1160; the German
translation in 1460, the American

translation in 1752.
There is a Bible in the library of the
University of Gottingen written on 2,470
palm leaves.
Our English Bible is the combined
writings of about forty men. These men
were not contemporary, but lived at
various times during a period of more
than 1,500 years. These men wrote
under the most varied conditions. Some
wrote in prison, some in palaces, others
in caves, in deserts, by the river bank, in
exile, in victory, in defeat, in success—in
fact, under almost every possible
condition.
These men were from every walk of life.
Kings, peasants, priests, fishermen,
generals, shepherds, noblemen,
tax-gatherers, doctors, lawyers,
statesmen, and politicians are among its
writers. They wrote about every subject
which vitally affects men; creation; the
origin, working, and destiny of sin,
death, life, nations, governments; hell
and heaven; and the being, character,
and plan of GOD.
Such is our Bible, so majestic, exalted,
and marvelous in its sweep.
Signs of the Times, February 19, 1935

Sister Tess would like to rent a
room close to the church. Please
contact her if you have a room
to rent.

Inspirations

Fremont Footnotes

Jesus

New job

Kudzai & Joseph

marriage

Diagnosis
MVA & Agapays
Robert
Edward & Rachael
Nat & Erica
Joyce
Bensons
Koji

Frank Benson
Safe travels
Trach removed
marriage
Accident but safe
Baby girl

Aaron

SDA Bible Commentary, Vol. 6, p. 1054
Ellen G. White Quotes
SpT, Ser. B, No. 17, p. 28

Elders’ Meeting
May 21 @ 12:30 PM
Building Committee
May 1 @ 11:00 AM
Church Board
Tonight @ 8:00 PM

The easy way is always the
wrong way.

April 30, 2016
Please contact Rhonda if you wish to
transfer your membership or to receive
your complimentary subscription to the
Pacific Union Recorder.
510.894.5715
Meiquey.Rhonda@gmail.com
Would you like to learn more about the
Seventh-day Adventist beliefs? Fill out a
family friendship card located in the pew
and drop it in the offering bag.

Lady Astor
April Birthdays

Signs of the Times
January 6, 1931

Jeremiah Manan

5

Bernie Castillo

6

Don Miller

9

Bonnie Cook

13

Lillian Exmundo

14

Apryl Quibin

20

Alyssa Corpuz

24

Marianna Roasa

30

Barbara Benson

30

Traveling mercies
Accepted @ La Sierra

Quibin/Roasa

The Lord works in no haphazard way.
Seek Him most earnestly in prayer. He
will impress the mind, and will give
tongue and utterance. The people of God
are to be educated not to trust in human
inventions and uncertain tests as a
means of learning God’s will concerning
them. Satan and his agencies are always
ready to step into any opening to be
found that will lead souls away from the
pure principles of the Word of God. The
people who are led and taught of God
will give no place to devisings for which
there is not a “Thus saith the Lord”

Church Business

Safe Travels
Passed exams
new job

“Life is fragile—Handle with
prayer!”
Unknown
These Times
September 1966

Please email your praises/requests to:
fremont.sda.secretary@gmail.com

Confess your faults one to another,
and pray one for another, that you
may be healed. The effectual fervent
prayer of a righteous man avails
much.
James 5:16

More than 50% of Californians have
either Pre-diabetes or Diabetes. To
help change this unhealthy trend come
and be trained at the NCC Wellness
Weekend Training event:
"Diabetes Undone" Meet the author of
this new program Dr. Wes Youngberg
either at Carmichael Church Sabbath
May 14, 2-5 PM or Sunday May 15, 912 PM. Both sessions are identical,
free and with no need to register.

Room Urgently Needed
Hello, I’m JeAnn Davis, Bible Instructor for the
Sacramento Central Seventh-day Adventist
Church and Speaker for www.his-hem.org and
my husband, Matthew recently got a job as
Project Manager in the Bay Area and is in need
of housing Monday - Thursday nights for 6
months. He will be at work from 7:30 am to
around 6 pm each night. Do you have a room to
rent or a space to rent to park our 33ft. RV?
Please feel free to call me to ask any questions.
I will be looking forward to hearing from you. We
love the LORD dearly!
May the LORD bless you and keep you
JeAnn Davis
209-200-6138

Oops!

Did we miss your birthday,
anniversary or baptism date? Please
share your joy with us by dropping a
note with your special event in the
offering bag and we will include it in
the footnotes.

